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T.tBLE.
Pleveland do llttribttrr.:ll U. B.—Trains

:adotz his) lows. He. vex' Simian aa iollows: Moe.
Eapress, 3.17; Events, Express 0.14. Mallo • • •

13 p.an.
Dein. going Wtst leave Beaver Stallon as fol-

low,: 31ti11, 717 1.5n.; Express.7.s.s p. m.; Ac-
commodation. 5.4:1paw.
Plti. Ft. W. 11‘. C:11. IL—Trains going East

iour I•ochester Station (at cud of Midge) no Mi.
Beaver Falls Aecom. 0.03 am.; Enonnecom.

7.10 a. Ha; .New C allc occult. U.31 a. ay.; 11. Fails
uccmu. 12.11/ p. tn. I

Tiolos going West leave ItorLester Slallop, (nt.
end of brifigel ns follows: 11. F. Worn. 10 a in.;
Edon accom. 5.10 p. m.; &le nigh! express 5.43 p.
en.: it. F.necom. 7.3 i p. m.

Trains going East leave llnchesier(Upper) De-
pot no tiniest,: • 11. f ncom. 0.03 a. m; Enna ste
ono. 7.15 VI. ni.; Nee* Castle necom. 8.40 a. In:
• Iliesgo exp. 19.51 n. 01; Beaver Falls necum. 10.13
1, m.; rhiengo 1.05p. In; Erie exp.. 4 10 p. m;

• hionr:o exp. 0.(101). in; Erie mail 9.55 p.
Trains going West; leave Itottioster(Upfer) De-

mo no follow.: Chicago mail 0.15 a, tn.: Erinaxp•
tr,a. at; Beaver Papa ocean. 9.55 a. m.;_elllragu

•co 11.50 m.; Chlengn exp. 7.55 71. In; Nov Cis-
Ileareom. SAO p. m.. Erie exp. 5.4.4 p. m; Heaver
F S./03
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VI:Vial titteal"vraL 47llStle,
Lawrence county. —lt istt Seven column
paper, and Is published byi Moines. 1/111,-
I'lattand Treadvitell,the flrat named beingp
the editor. The Guard(an Is a vary
sprightly little sheet, and Will no do t
do Its full filmic In making, politics

In that county.
_ _ _

Onr genial friend H. R. l'ilooro, esh,,
is at present absent fruit' town recruting
Ids health in the vicinity oiMcKeesport
and ThHaute.

At. llosue.—Lloutonatii Samuel 'l`,flamllton ofthe 2d .U. S. 'calvary, ski-
tinned In Montana yerritoty, and who
has boon absent from home for 'nearly
throe years returned on last Saturday on
a three months leave of ilisence. Melooks hearty, and scorns to enjoy &an-
tler hate.

Public Land for Soldiers.—ln-
structions have been issued to registers
and receivers of land opicca to prepare!
blank:forms to be used by ex-soldiers of
the war of the rebellion In.!proompting
lands to which they are 'entitled tux !or
section twenty-tivo of lid) last army
appropriation bill. This l.ection pro-
vides that every rarer, soldier, sailor,
or marine, who seryed honorably in the
late war for ninety days, may Pro-ompt,
on payment of regular foes, onehundred
and sixty acres of land In any alternate
section of public land along:any lino of
railway or other publieworksloewhich
land grants wore made: •

Heaver County Poor House
Iterns.—Tho work on tbU new Poor
House building is progressing (plate rap-
idly, the brick work being almost coin-
?lilted. It is now believed that tho strue.
tore will be finishedby the 15th of Nov.
the timo agreed upon betwben the con
tractors and the county. •

At the present time the, number off
paupers is ,as follows i
.At l'nor House
At Dixmont
At Ilurrisburg •
Receiving partiul relict

The general health of the in4titittioaa iy
good.

Get Morrted:—Thefollowing,whielf
we clipfrom an esel:ui uistruthful,and
we advise our young 111011 to act upon
the suggestion: "'Morelsan expressiOn
in the faro of a good married man, who
has a go6d wifeithit a bachelor's cannot'
have. It is indesdibablo. He is a little
nearer theangela than the prettiest youtig
fellow living. yon can see thathisbroad
breast iy a pillow for somebody's head,
and that little fingers pull his whisker's.
No oneover mistakes the good married
man. It is only the erratic ono who
leaves pin in doubt. The good ono can
protect all the unprotected females,and
make himself gefie.rally agreeable to the
ladieS, aml•yet never limy() a doubt an
any one's midd.that there is a precious
little woman at home worth all the world
to hint."

Death ofn Soldier.—On last Wed-
nesday, a young Man residing with his
mother In Rochester, named Jackson
Shrum, and who lust onoof his logs in
the wilderness lu Mt; died. Ile had
been in delicate:health for some time
past. A short time previous to his deatli
ho asked to he buried with thehonors of
war. Po;4t 201 G. 4, It. Was therelbro
notified of his death and dying request,
and on Thursday at 2 p. ui, a detachment
of the Post, in full uniform, proceeded
to Rochester, and after escorting the re-
mains of their deceased comrade to the
grave, fired three volleys over it. After
which the benediction was pronounced,
and the largo crowd of people dispersed.
:dr. S., was about. 25 years of ago and
was a tobacconist by occupation.

The following advice from the Scien-
tific Ansel-lean i 4 good. Lot fathers act
upon i. and son that boys hare tool to
work with : "Evetti man who can af-
for.l it should supply hisViys with tools
and a room whore they may I,so used and
eared for. A boy takes to tools as natu-
rally as to green apples or surreptitious
and forbidden amusements': and ten to
One ifho has a chance todevelop his me-
chanical tastes and gratify them to their
full extent, his tendencies to vicious
courses will remain undeveloped. Such
at result is endkigh to compensate for all
the expense and' trouble the indulgence
we recommend would entail: while the
chances that the early development of
his constructive faculties may, in this
mechanical age, be the means by which
he may ultimately Climb to fame and
fortune." ,

No little excitement was created here
on last Friday in consequence -of the
sudden and seemingly for some time,
fatal illness of Mr. Joseph and Elisabeth
Strock, (husband and ',wife) of Beaver.

pp,,,ed they.had received poison
or smile Ithid or other, while ethers re-
garded their sickness us a violent attack
,ifcholera inorbutr; the physicians in at-
*tcmdan•e, taking the poison rime or the
else. In the cause era row hours how,
ever, they had both so far recovered as
to Ilk! Ulf/light out Or danger, and at the
present time they are in their usual
health.

in last Sabbath afternoon, a widow
lady living on Fourth street, was sud-
denly attacked with illness, similar to
the above, and for a short time her life,
was also Alstiaired of. Under medical
tireatment, -she stain recovered, and is
'low as wbll as usual again.

DemocraticCounty Convention.
Democracy of tills county met in

the Court House, in Beaver, on last
Monday at 10 a. in., and organized by

electing William B. Dunlap, osq., of
Bridgewater as Chairman, and C. IL
Hurst and Frank Wilson, esi. as Seero•
Mlle:. Inaddition to Mese Mere were
a number of viee pr,..dent, chosen,
w hose naines escaped :Vie conven-
tion was well attended—all the districts
being represented save two—Baden and
Marion.

Tho con vetitign selected the folk:wing

..-14.1.,n/./../..--Dr.i.huries E. Jackson.
Peorboitt;taty.—,JatneAlleatty.
nwinkimmioner.-L.Claristian

1......tiobtor.—.llen'•y Gross.
Jury f 'oatini.wrii //cr.—Robert Potter.
Poor hireCtOr. James Itallston.

,A motion thankMg the Republicaii ed-
itors of the county for courtesies extend-
ed in publishing the call for a county
convention and announcing the Tinesof their candidates, W:LI unanim iusly
passed by the convention, after which a
motion to adjourn WaY carried. i

OILITCARY
1)11.:1, 112 Ids residenee lu 'Rochester onWildnesilay, July 13, 1870, Lewis Re-

no, in the Tlith year of his
Thu above notice in your pnpor of the

inst., chronicled the death of one
of the oldest and most esteemed citizens
of Beaver county : Ono who In all the
relations he sustained to his family, his
church andtrksociety,steed pre.eminent,
that they justly claim for his memory, a
more fitting tirbute, than the brief men-
thol aids departure from amongst us.
Shortly after the eloseofthe Rovolutioh-
ary War, his father' the Rev. Francis
Reno, was sent out under the auspices of
the Bishop White Prayer-book Society
and was we believe, the first regularly
ordained Episcopal clergyman West of
the Alleghenies. Having no organized
Parish, ho settled en Chart:or creek near
Pittsburgh, but subsequently removed
'M what is now Bearer county, where he
closed a life of usefulness and honor;
loved_ and respected .by all who knew

llis son, the subject ofthis notice;
was scarcely more than n child, when ho
came with his father into the then wilth
erness of Western Pennsylvania. For
mceced funriy.ertt yearK, Itelt‘rucar the

ikitt4ulll4o44i.F.Litititii,',
child : lived to soothe genius of44%41.174-

81219

SM=T2!

• tr.% •gion and . . mum orm this wildec,dotted 'nine; -with
smiling lisents andbeautifni14.-Eatt Ihtihifo indasa
try, his example andperhaps too genacq
onedealing, contributed more than ttigb
of any single individual, to effect this'
transformation In his own !mainly. no
was a man ofstrong religious principlele
and fervent patrintign, and next to MS'
God, his country claimed hts devotion;and had I/0 notboon incapaclakal by mieand infirmity, ho would have 9110 u Ideleofi

lq ;theilast, war; as.181, ittit6telitteSftho ilititailiftbdirillob.
ho loved so wail: A. chriatlau, a patriot
404.1 ill man'. incirliotti Moire wait'
hag DaN iqd away:...kinclotThaa , lost a

bit( bunny It eeniforter
and frieml ; Abe ehumb.a generous skin=
lug light. Through Intense pain antiwar-
tering heti:Lc:been •tratialated from the
trouble and unrest of this mortal life, to
tho perfect rost that romaine for all the
people of God;•Eternal peace to IdaAns.
"Our next door neighbor, gone ttat,ara

e.Shamtvnid.maikikl hiretatord .
Some summer morning." ,C
August 10, 1870. %0

Pomona', 6:e.—A. 11. yaigulter,
tho Secretary of tho State Suomi of

A grit: Mtnrat Was Itt'toWU, nve'r night, on
lost Wednesday. Ito left on Tlitizsday,
morning's train. Ire is endeavoring to
Induce our people to takean interest In
tha display of agricultural and martian- -
hail products in Pittsburgh on the 12th
to 17th days of September. At that ex-
hibition ourcitizens will doubtless fool
an interest in thefollowing premiums:.
Best three largest Watorntellons,

three varieties, ono each, 2
"'3 fleshed cltron, musli&varlety, 2
" ti green liesletinutmegonusk va'ty 2

3 yellow fleshed nutmeg, 2
•• 3ofa MA; variety, superior to the

Silver Minter Castor,' *24 gayer Ten
Arndt.% forrood• i:o passod tipon

under grains shd seed. Each single:en:
try on this claia.mity also be oopaidered
as part ofneol)ection.. ; •

.. • :

Bect.Slgar, Nugar Machinery; Malaesee
• , au/LSI/gar Cropa: . • •

. In givinga description of the mode of
manufacturing beet sugar it is very de-
sirable that the yield per mint.. sod cost
.isw pound to the maker, ho given with
in lunch accuracy as possible.
Bust SIbA of. Wet sugar, to beaccompa-

nied with a written description of the
mode 'of its manufacture„ and bow
meth land was required to produce
the crops from which it was made—-

. . Silver Cup.
Best sorghum mill for general servites

be kcpt in operation on;• the ground—-
,SliverGoblet.

'float horizontal mill driven by. .
•borne power, Diploma.

Best .vertical mill driven by
WINO power, ' do.

Best evaporator :with rocker, do..
" Evaporator with coil, do'
" Filterer, do
" Cane (or 11:kismet)) carriage do ^

" His orsorgho sugar,tuado
in ISM, SilverSugar Shell.

Best 5 lbs beet sugar made in 18(19—'
Sliver Sugar Shell:

Hest le lbs sorgho sugar on the grounds,:
Slicer Goblet.

Hest 5 gala. Korgho molasses made on the
grounds, . - Silver Goblet.

Best 3 lbs beet sugarmade on t begrounds
Silver Goblet.—

Best 2. gals.- beet meiosesmade on the
grounds, Silver Goblet.
°wand/tee—Santee] F. Foster, Centro

Hall,' Centre Ca., 'Pa.; John MeKolvY,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.; Daniel Shelly Shire-
tinuistown, Pit. •

Costribufionsfry '..4frrieuffaralSoeidies or
• by a Union of iattietcluais.

ottAtsui Artn HERM.
Best collection ofnot less than six spe—-

cimens) ofone halfbushel each,grown by
different persons, contributed by Agri-
cultural Societies or the union of indi-
viduals, viz;
Best 5 I bushels white wheat, $lO

2d bent 5I do -do de,
Best 5 bushels red wheat 10
2d best 5I do do do 5
Best 5 or more specimens ofany other _

kind of wheat and largest collection
of the •tlihereof varieties ofwheat,
not less than 3 specimens of each •
variety . . . . . . 10

Best 5 half bushels ofrye,
2,1 do do do 4

Best 5 halfbushels yellow corn,
do do do do 3

Best 5 halfbushels of white flint corn, 7
2il do do do- do

Best 5 halfbushels ofoats. 11l
2a do do do • :1

Best 5 half bushels of barley,, 8
2,1 do do . do

Best 5 half bushels of buckwheat, 0"
2d do do do 3

Best 5 half bush. potatos of any variety, 0
2,1 do do do do 3

Best 5 half bushels of sweet potatoes, 6
-2,1 do do do do 3
Best collection of potatoes, not less titan

5 varieties of ono half bushel each, $lO
2,1 best, as above, 5 •

Best 5 half peeks of beans, 4
2,1 do do do

Best 5 halfpeeks of Lima beans, 4
.2,1 do • do .do
Best 5 half peeks of pees, • 4
2,1 do do ' do.
Best 5 pecks of timothy :iced,
2,1 do do do .:1

Best 5 perks of clover seed, 0
2,1 do do do

Best A largest collection of seeds, 20
211 ' do do 10

Best c. largest collection of vegetables 15
211 do do do 7
• Prititx.—Not less titan 4 in each varie-

ty, and not loss than 5 contributions in
caercollection.
Best and largest collection of altplei, not

1,,sthan twelve varieties, $lO
2.1 best, as alcove, 5
Best A largest coin> of pears, do do 10
2d best do do do do do 5
Best A: do ' 110 peaches do do 10
2,1 best do eW ' do do do 5
Best and largest do prunes A plums do 5
2,1 best do do do do
Best A do do quinee,3 varieties, 3
2,1 best do do do do
Best A; largest collection of native grapes

not less than twelve vat leties, $lO
2,1 best, as above, . 5

Best A largest collection of native grapes
not less than six,varieties, S

2,1 best. as above,
Best collection of grapes grown in hot

houses, 5
2,1 best, as above, 3

Be,teolleetion of grapes grown itt cold
vinery,

2,1 best, as above; :1
Best and largest contribution, composed

ofall orany of thefOregoing collections
—consisting of grain, seeds, vegetables
and fruits, $2O

2d best, above, 10
Each collection sent by county Agri-

cultural Societies, or by the union of in-
dividuals, will Ito arranged and exhibit-
ed together as one contribution.

The.tlunanneAtetoelatlon of Bea-
ver Scullion). :old Musical Institute,
held its first publb; meetingon the after-
noon of colutnencement clay, Juno Slab.
A large number of friends and visitors.
encouraged us by their presents). About
twenty regular memberS were In atten-
danee. Tito pmgrammiilerranged WILY

as follows: Vocal Solo, Miss Ella
Clarke; Annual Address, Itev. .S. Burt;
Subject—"Tho coming Woman ;" Vocal
Duett, Misses Cantpbel a: May ; Essay, '
SubJect—"Friendship," Miss Joie Bra-

vo; Piano Solo, Prof. Bunter; "Itistori.''
cal sketch of the Alumna Association"
written by.Miss Lizzie Rutan—read by

Mina Maria Cox ; Vocal Solo, Miss 011io
Camplaill';- Poem, Subject—"Womatirs
Mission," Mist Maggie Taylor; Vocal
Solo, Miss May‘.' After these exercises
tho audience was ; the mem-
bers remaining for a business meeting,-
an account of which follows for the ben-
efit of those ofour members who could
not be present: 'This meeting was called
to order by the Vices President, Miss
Amanda Campbell. Owing to tbe ab-
sence of the Pr:mph:it, Mlas Liatt
and the indisposition of Miss' Campbell,
Mrs. Lida Mutsu Was{ called upon to pre-
side. Theroll was called by the Secre-
tary, and twa'nty-ono members respond-
ed. The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and mmroved. The OM-
stitution was called for and read. Next
in order was the report of the Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Lido Itutan,
reported having written fifty-six letters,
and receiving replies.to twenty-tive of
them. The report of the Treasnrecbeing
next in order, Miss McConnell reported
twenty-four dollars duos receivud. Ex-
penditures, seven dollars and • eighty-
nine cents, leaving a -balance.he the
Treasury of seventeen dollars and eleven
con W_ Tho election of OffiCtiii for the
twitting year,revultectivfollowp: Pres-

' Wont—Miss Maggie Taylor; Vice Pres-
ident Mrs. 'Chamberlain ; Recording

' 411006...Cei;
;teppiusiing 5ee11044117-1111JoloDrive;
,Treastirer-rilitni Alide Hntsni t ; ,

moticin was toe& to - have •the ko.
.eddklgiMltio pahllalieil in the..00tintriottiet6 lief'.bond fc• 'envy/to ,Ipich
inirtuberef the'ltesdelottim.' ."'

A. motion wa,t;itit.latilappolot,it co. ,-

':OllP3d 01:C4it44F0*Tbo'PS"lgo 4. aPMP.th AO O.IP/./9.1.161i441,1:41P4ccgu001, 'MIAs
Miry blogablk. *oh, goggle -Wilson,

liaJesslo The meeting then
atinnruel• to utoot on' ootatnenasutont
„dar nsn„, .' • dr.
•t • t '". • ; ' 1 lleconliiipfleey. • '

filter-Ando
fair has boehlocatiil
M.lran-City Par*, pnituiteuciug Sept. 12,
1870, atul'eontlriitlng liVo days. While
'it is especially intended fur Wester!'
rein4yiyania,,Nrostcrn New ;Xorc-, par
torn hod SOutharn Olito, and West '(jr.
glide, competition Is invited and expect.
ed from all sources. -.

•

The pt.onilutna nra i 4 n ilexceetil ng$10,06; for trial'
or speedy there acs tbree,,preinlunis of
$lOO eicli, two ~f we if$5O, with
over 3t,loofor cattle of all grades. Ono.
grand and now feature will be found In
Cass 10—collections by collliky,Af.f.
iyeulyur4 Boolethys,.exinbitlug ip (min-
petition Weeds; Vegetables, Frtilts,l
thus. bringing together many 'simples

. . ,

The citizens of Pittshurgh intend to
make this the largast endmost successful
fair eve; held within the Staloy.,!.. By ihoir
liberaditys2,Boo has been raised toprepare
tho grounds, &e. A largo numberof now
buildings. are lining erected and every-
thing prepared on the Most extensive
scale. Quito a number of entries have
boon niado, and some exhibitors taking
as much as 100fent ofspace toshow their
.49:nisMitinuninfactures„ Therresident
oftiliNneleiy Is lion; John E:Parke, of
Pittsburgh, Socrotaty, lion. A B. Long-
aker, Allentown, Pa:, both orWhomaro
veterans in largo fairs.
't.nbinanagers,it'sigreat 'expense, have

secured 'for special the great
life-size painting of Sheridat'VO Ride,
which, with other select paintings, will
form' en irtatepemitory, for which pur-
pose a now 'tulip :fps:lo feet, is being crea-
ted.. 11: ltalferts the disiinguisli-
(Nl tragedian and elocutionist, Will -read
three times daily the poem of Sheridan'■
Ride. This art collection will form one
of the mostpttrnetlio foatpres, and will
repay avisit to thefair. While onexhibi-
tion in philadelphia4prlng llkur months,
this ixfiebrated palnOng way visited by
over 'lOO,OOO poisons.' We aro:informed
by the mapagers thMthis will be the on-
ly opportunity afforded the people of
Western 'Pennsylvania to sea this great
historic and life-work of Art, as !untie-
(Hatay at therelose of thefair, the paint-
ing will go to Cincinnati for special ex-

Let': thittlhit anent with the
SINTOMS it so eminently daserves, both in
numbi'rofexhihithrs and 'visitors.

•

SIR. EDITOR:- '

Osn of those rare operations that, not
only reflects skill upon I.IM operator, but
also honor upon surgical science, was re-
cently performed by Dr. Sanderson, up-
on Mrs. Mary Light of Beaver, who has
received good sight,after being blind for
nearly two years, The operation was

I witnessed by.Bev. D.L;Detnpsy and oil-
ors and consisted in making an incision
Into the front part of tho eye,and remov,
tug from tho back portion of, the front
third of the internal cavity of the eyo
bail, the opaque crystalline lens that
caused the blindness.

In conversation with the Doctor, we
wore informed that his operations' were
generally successful ; and that thechan-
ces to get good sight, aro about eight out
'id' -pH... The eye is oneof the most deli-
cate members of the human frame, and
wben we consider that the operation is
ono of tho most desperate in surgery, it
must be conceded by. all, especially by
the medl,s h profession, that thu physi-
all) capable of performing it, is worthy
of his calling, and else, the patronage of
the public. *.

No. O.—Roger Sherman—The Dis-
tinguished Seoernater.'‘-Was one of the

m:mAngaci.t:scion ,of the Revolution.—
When a boy, some three score years ago,

in old Frtslericktown, Md., my father
often spoke to us in terms ofhigh emu-
'nusufation oft ' . Heserved a regular
apprentieeship as shoemaker in his na-
tive town.; after acquiring which, be
traveled onfoot with "kit and fortune"
in his hand to Now Milford, Cof 1111l ecti-
eut, whore fora time he worked indus-
triously at his trade as a journeyman.—
(hi the death ofhis, father, and when but
nineteen years of age, the support of a
large family devolved upon him, all of
which attendant duties were faithfully
discharged. : With scarcely an opportu-
nity or advantage in early life, fur self
vulture, ho was called from his litimblo
position ,not only to represent the State,
but to occupy a prominent position in
Congra,a among the patriots of theROVO,
lotion. Ile worked at his trade until ho
was twenty-two years of age; he then
opened a email store, and studied law at

the sumo time. In 1734 ho was admitted
to the liar, and was shortly after elected
a member ofthe ConnecticutLegislature.
In a fete y are Ice was promoted to the
Bench ofthe Court of Common Pleas,
and afterwards to that of the Superior
Courtofthe State. In 1775 ho was elect-
ed a memberof the ContinentalCongress

where ho became so conspicuous that ho
was appointed ono ofthe Committee for
drafting The Declaration of Independ-
core, to which Instrument he cheerfully
affixed his signature. Mr.Shermau con- 1
tinned an active member of Congress
until the adoption of the Federal consti-
tution,during which time he was an able
ad vocatoofall the great leading doctrines
of the day. Iledied on the With of July,
171)3, in the 7:1(1 year of his age. lie was
born at New Town, near Boston. And,
why may not Beaver ToWn, near Pitts-
burgh, have the honorof sending forth—-
to bless ourcountry and the worldin the
future—both nobleMC a and noble women;
seeing wo have. here, at present., line
schools and seminaries for both sexes,

and chtireheS of various denominations.
Soinet sliing has been done in this line,
both for Church and State; but much re-
mains to be done, and may bo done.'

Samuel Flnntington, Wm. Williams
and Oliver Wolcott, also, in behalf of
Connecticut, lied the honor of signing

Ithe Declaration.. Mr. Huntington's fa-
ther'wiis n moderate farmer of his day;
his son studied law and beano distin-
guished in the legal profession, upon the
Bench, In Congress, and as Governor of
Connecticut. Wm. Williams, at the ago
of '4l, was' a distinguished graduate of
Harvard College, and commenced .the
stddy of theology with his father. Ile
Soon* abandoned theology and became a
merchant, and very rich. During the
darkest and most -trying period of the
great struggle berendered valuable ti-
nadelal aid to the army. He died at the
age ofSI. 0. Wolcott., at the ago of 17,
graduated at Yale College. He was a
physician, bat abandoned its practice
and became popular In the Field, upon
the Bench, and as a Legislator. Few
nest enjoyed a greater degree of confi-
dence from the people. His death oc-
curred Dec. 1, 1.07, while serving as
Governor of his native State. Hewas
born at Windsor, Nov. •A 17'7'0.

MM

A FJ ERRORS NOTICED.
NO. 2. •

Among numerotus other mistakes to
be found in ourcurrent literature. I r
Heed many violations of the rules of
syntax which apply in the use of Rela-
tive Pronouns.

In a latenu mber of a prominent city
journal I read that. Prof. 'Albrecht. Von
Graefo'"bore the reputation of being the.
greatest ocullst who ever lived."

Theerror In this gnOtztion Iles In the

AT 12 1.2 CENTS

GOOD WHITE BACK PAPER
AT S CENTS

4G, zit Brown Pap eroc.

ShutleA: Gilt Bands, with Trint•
wings, for $2.25.

OIL CLOTHS. Yard Wide. for 45,50. GO
and To cents. Photograph Albums cheap.

Persons baying their wall paper' from
uscan have it trimmed ready for banging
without email, charge ati

F. E. WELLS& CO'S..
N 0 106 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENAPA
septis;ly.Feb.9ch'cl: 17;cled

lEEE=

hulked
,o(tAat.
.• In the •AUg,ual llignbaa or Rupees
Mayashisthaantbor,"Orl.Fredsriek the
Great?Wirt'. thatFrederick ."deiotedoomaitil,e,i,e9rolhedrat; bmidellins
and exquislio"ballet, rlatioers
Which lihrOlia'etall4.*lrotd." Hit* aietiva. one: ' ash* totifeb buttesid
Of 4,111 1404'i',
WAWA Pfr.V7qt. ''''''?"`lll l P3 W•

xtiat yettmatust agree With:their soIt-
Joetti, or ninulnallveseln number, is ..averyfroulthir.rulatifityntax, and as old,
no dtrubt; islanguage; sad one which •

majority- of -people; Ondiravor to make;
Pradtlealuso of; yot Evu find it violated
hiltOwler'sßaglisk language:

:'wliena verb has fur Its sub-;
jail cettieti'te noon, Iteau bo either la.the alligator orplural uum her"; which,
ofooursor dx iu socordmum with. good
usago; but lie gives, as an Illnstratiou of
the-rule, this sentence;—"A part of the
°slants kossista ui canafat of raw silk."

• "or n man u hti has'devoteilyeari toplillologkal study could Make such on
evldeut mblunder is tuntaiiily ost' Mx.e-

,19 the iiieetir4loil glyeo, parr
is the auject. of the verb; and slime part
—apart, equivalent to one part, fur a
literallymeansone—lattingular, the verb
'must litssingularalso; hence wo Wit
say a part:consists; if we desireto speak
grammatkally.

likports Is plural, but it is ;be object
ofthil preposition of, and has,Therefore,
nothing whatover to do 19 determining
titd idunbor of the verb. And further;
parlts not a eolleetierrn9nti ; nor tan it
possibly be used instieh away as toeon-
vey evena shadow of plurality of idea;
hence, when used M the singular form,
ar fu the sentedee given Fowler, It
must bo followed by a verb In the sing-
ular, number. • I

Inthe mil umns of &weekly newspaper
which now lies before me, Iread that
,"the river of lialtmere atia' the Bay and
the country around is very line and one
which youwill never forget."

The -italics aro, my own, and I give
them to point out:the errors In the. sen-
tence quoted. The senleitix is so peculiar
In its construction that Khali make no
attemptat criticism, but I cannot refrain
(rein asking for tAo antecedent of that
very indefinite "one," iroMmuchas it ap-
pears to have three antecedents.

my former article the Editor paren-
thetically implines:- How, it God (un-
derstood) struck with lighininyt In re-
ply to this question Isaythat the articles
criticised IXHIGHIHRI HO enipbcarsenten-
eel, and the question is nut, therefore,
pertinent. It is certainly grainvialical
to say (lad struck ,a tree with lightning;
and to say that Smith was killed or was
struck, by God with lightning ; but the
expressions sound so' very irreverent,
and border so closely upon
that wo never hear them used,

By adopting the idea which; seema to
undiiillethe Editor's inquiry; we should
Weer the very unpleasant position'
tit those who charge the Divine- Rul-
er with the immediate responsibility
of every accident, every accidental loss
of life, that occurs. This is a position
fwhich few, if any, persons everassume;
;hence, in speaking of injuries done by
;the elements, it is the universal custom
'to refer bighorn es the agents, as well as
by aubaudition the instruments,. by
which the injuries SlXO'flone. All correct
writers and speakers' therefore, write
and lay, he was killed by lightning; the
house was destroyed by wind; the crops
were swept awayby the floods; thefields
were parched byheat; thefrbit WAS all

by frost.
4 Although in such instances the band
of Gbd might be plainly visible, only
the most impious would 'dare attribute
such calamities directly to Him. What
would tim community think of the edi-
tor who should inform his readers that
God killed all the fiuit last night with
frost;" or, "Clod struck Mr.' Smith's
house yesterday With lightning and
killed him and his wife?" And would
not everyone think the editor crazy who
should make the announcement to his
readers that whenever lie used the
phrase, "struck with lightning."
wished theni to supply the word God,
and mentally read it, "God struck with
lightning." And then would not the
question, wicked as it may seem, intui-
tively arise; Who struck Him? Just as
ono would ask, Wtio killed him? if be

i were told that Jones was killed yester-
day with an axe.

The compositor introduced Into my
formerarticle the neOlogism "aerivelist."
I lay no claim to it: the word in my
manuscript, and written plainly, as I
thought, is sciolist: which means one
who does notknow quite an much aa be
thinks he does. 111133

Up In a 13aloon.—A tuarnouth 11a-
loon msehsion will be made on the pub-
lic square at Itoehester, Monday, August
2'241, in the afternoon.

Floe Durham Cattle.—Mr. Nich-
olas Todd and Amos Dawson of Ohio
'township, have mently imported from.
Southwestern Ohlo, a drove of Durham
cattle, which are said tobe tine animals.
The drove numbers some 45 or 50 head,
and some of them are quite laige—one
yoke of steers weighing 3200 pounds. In
the collection are quite a number of heif-
ers and cows which will be kept on the
farms of the gentlemen named for
breeding purposes. ,

DM HAIN GRINAT Snow oftfireux-Dra
ma and yEronautlati Weeders, will ex
bilk in llochemer, on Mond:ty, Aug. 22d
18:0, in the tifterahon and erening.

Stonerosd's Cathartic Syrup, Used In
all cases Instead of PILLS. EPSON SALTS, CAS-
TOR OIL, Ac. Highly dawned' Pkvsant to take.
Children like it. Price ti) cents. Wholesale. It.
E.nacre A Co.. 45 Wood streit, Pittsburgh, Hs

Jecty .
-

Illarrled.
FOWLER McDONALD.—Dy Rev. P. J.

Cuminlnge, 'at the residence of the
.brlde's mother. on July 28th. M.:Ram-
uel Fowler, to Mies Mettle J. McDon-
ald.

Died.
WIfITE.—On the sth of Juno 1870, at

Rochester, Mr. Jacob White, aged
about on soars.

.11ENCE.—On the lith of August 1870, In
Beaver Pa., Etta May, daughter of J.
11. and Annie Bence, aged two years
Mid seven months.

WELSll.—August the 6th 1870, Leila,
little daughter of Janette and John W.
Welsh, aged seven years one month
and twenty-five days.

Slstor. thee ws.t mildand lovely.
Gentleas the summer breeze.

Pleasant as tha ale of cyanid/
Whenit floats among the Wm.

Dear.ot slater, thou haat felt na!
Were thy lose we deeply feel:

Dat .11s Gal thatbath bereft as
Ilecan all our sorrows heal.

Yetagain we hope to meet the
•When the niyof life Is dad ;

Then, Inheaves wltti )01 we'll grad 1b.,.
Where no farewell tear Id shed.

T Y. W

IPew.Advertisements.

*IIIERIFF'S,II,ILES.
•By at

poohlflarl ii ip=aalsit, of Lrartr 'Ori.cialott I ltz
ala of the Ilturt of Common Plots of the •coanty.
of Ihotwakand tome dtrectuel. Win bee 4PainWit eall de Ow Value,hattar th the
*ugh Gf Ituaet'lim,ver rowdy. PL. od di
Outnumber 3d lath, at tun o'clock. U. m, the kteionlbilltwortol. to lint ' '

(4tta, litm, interest iud rlidco 6( dafeMtant
or. to and to itslbUtorktedeattitted property .13
atrium au the burotigh of. New Brlabtoli &mowcomy,Pi., to la in r.l kr erratum mid,tut west laOfLute INMid imuhded north by

by
wrmit;

on thn mat, by slat ends of lota mimed by Rubio.'
tomLost auath by hi deb. and um the wow.
by Third arrant. on whiz/l*retied •brick dwell
Itn;home two tombs highand mutate° fam from
on 10100 eine;aud Intortdeep with,a twookay
clog supuradded un the mut or Mar; tileoat salad
amable tbrkoun; anchwed. Aleo. alltho right.
olte. interest mud claim of dumudant of. Insod

to • ouw addlUonol Mom tothe old Imo =dodge.,
tool factury. Wag 41 feet wide and II feet deep
on -Nalf • of water tot, lo New Brighton
Water Company Ham; bounded north by dom.
lug mill; mot by canal: south by Potter, Ve.th
L ea, and. later by tioifet Cre4t..

out:ea gal taken to uxecation cc the property of
Patturous Michell and Juba T. Holm., at the
Entof lideranl N. ••Honed and °Awn. -

ALSO, • - • NO, 2. • ••

At them= tlw sad plow, all. tiwi right, title.lutrieatand elehn of ticked/Mt, or, 112atl4 to the
lo.lotting gam or •Idrael of knd, oltusie nl Mc
thuitaitio Id :lords netrlchley. county ot Deaver
*formula,and buuutied sefollow* lowit;
hiug ale White 0,22:, Center Of laud claimed by
401111 DoUghtlfly'r hem,, theme by laud of tlisk-
IsOtterr Centauri: Hobe:, Deussell)•01111111.4.1egfel.
Nurt 71 &metier ; theme by land ul Pen; Wolf/
Ourreo.Weet, 911!i petrhee; Meador by laud lair.n
Joatiduis gem, uurtti CO degree: ra.4 dl porrAhd
ibeuce Amnia 1 hegroi heti, 41 iambus; 'Lobe::horilth'Jilq:Amm mol,-1.1perch.; holm., by laud ut
raid Daugherty Mi.., .oath 1 degreo 0001, &Ilipenile* to the piece of beglui.tug; coutaialicy 24
acre* and thiripurie perthe.. Mclude a toumquarry, accurtilbgro a surrey thereof Medd hy
Yowls, lloops, Maki sloua 101111/A,fece fura wad or
way smut thesaefo ou We gig DeMer Myer 10 the
great road Lill outby mid Limp. anddeem ily,d
ow toihiera to wit: tlegituttrig at the road um-14.W
of our degree weal, two boudred arid eighty-wee
leot Wuthe Deelth thews math** degree,. tO4ll,41 feet; them...lona tun-ballof tau degree mat,
040Le* to the great toad; Menge akin the rare
south tit dizreres area, 41feei.

`defied and taken 10 ezeculled ma the grotteris of
Joeepb IY. Bennett, lieu. L. ltupeyt a:l,ml. 11
Italian at the mitofAmauda 1111rhed.
ALSO.

At the same timeand placeall Apt., nth: Puler..
eelandclaim at degendard of. Inandthe kultox •
int/ to wit: Lot NO..3.44 la Hawley Wed
of tole 111 Leans Palle. Beeves county, I'a. boud.l•
ad and deecrlbed as fulluwe : north by lot Nu. U5:.
eget by Second Alley; woolby Tblrd btrwt,nod ...I
the month. by lot .to. tab uu winch there le erected
a twu*Wry frame dwelling bonne withblur rode.;
and two abacus. cellar underneath, pun.* en
tech side cdtl.e honer; lot enelueed.

tielzed and takeu a tiocutlunns Ik, propertyoi
Ilmuis, at flan suit uflillam Murry.

Also Nu.4.
AL the saute liege aua pLten will be exp,.e.l to

sale all 14e right, title,hitereptand chantni 11,-
fendant el, in WI- . 1 to the hollowing property ik,111,1,
Lot Nu.dill Inrattereon's plan utLata id bearer
Fall., Weyercunuty. bang 40 loot !tootand
extending beck lest toan Alley; and bouutird
on the !Mill by lot No..sim on dm out by Watt,
autxt; on the *mob by tut Nu. WI, nod on ine
Writ by Water Alley. Lot euclueed, w ltu *WAIL

tre.. thereon.
Seised suit taken lucUrbilk..lllbl the caudally of

Thud.. It. Darla at the rod lit MartinAlcLaiiirti-lin, 4.ost the atilt of Wm. Kennedy.
ALSO,

At Ihosumer tints and place. all right. title. In-
termit nodclaim ofdelnilaut!ot, 111slid to iuc roo
lowing lot of ground luldeaviir comt
t:.l's., and butshJect dad tleeerlbell as lo1100•: 110
toosouth by Miduerry streel.., on Ulu M.( by w.
of Mr. stetufeld, on Um ugisti mid raid. toy low of
J. U. Bootie, nil under fade. .

Seised and taken in esetuddint as tha bruie, Iy
or twooo vmo:no at tha .11110Juldl11. hoof..
•ALSCr, Nu, IL

At the IA timeand pace, all right, title, ha..
eat and aim or defendant of, Inandloth.:follow-
lii to wit: Lot Nu.=la iho riuterpoii
Woo of lots in Bearer Fall*, Beaver wanly. PA..
bounded and described ad follows: tni the norm
by lot No. 831,_0u tba cast by Frontatreea, on Ina
loath by lot No. IVA and on Ina woot by Ntuutalley;ou which Is elected a two story dsrcl.
lingabout 16 by b), containing lour rooms with
Cellar UntierntaUn out babdingaou lot, and all en.
closed.

belzed and taken In execittlon a the property of
Absalom Kelly nt the sunet J. S.kUllots.

No. T.
'At the same time and place will lie exposed to

sale all tha right. title, interest and cLinn of du
fendaut or, luand Wanthat uestslu piece ltrparcel
of laud 0110410 to LuOu towsisluli. Leaver couuty,
Pa., opposite Viuimurt Station un the Ohio nier;
bunnitedon tine north by the Ohio river- un mo
said by lands formerly of Luso (nosy owned by au
Oil Company) andlieu. Luckier; uu the seem by
lands of tit-largeLuckier; anden the west by binds

kinstutt and Dr. John Wilsuu, coutainlug guy.
acres mire or acres of which are Jet ailed
Yd river bottom, cleared and under feuee, thin bat-
iste well timbered.

Also.. lot ur piece of ground, under fence, lying
nest the above described premises, bounded uu
the mirth by the Fraukturt tirade Road sad slid
of John Wilson; on the east by Ciliated.: no the
south by laud now of Bprlnget trortutrly or
suit on the west by laud 05 Boston (wrmerly ut
Rambo): Contalulur tareeitirratera of an acre,
more or lees, and ou Whkh Is erected • largeframe
batik-limy tal fret long by 40 fees wide. withdone
NlNAllelltand stsbllng enact:teeth the whole.

Seised and Wien In exc./duo as the properly of
joltnkilowatt. at the sod of Jscult Bruce.

ALSO. NU. it_ .
At the itaMe timeand place as ri,rut: ode, inter-

eatand dant, 01dekoditat of, In and to ibe follow-
ing described propertysituate In the borough or
Bearer 1011., 33eaver county,Pa., bolo lot No.
%I tb the geononly plan of lota In said bow„u,tl;.
bounded north by lot Nu. an; uu the cam by Ihura
street; on the South by lot No. 205 , nod ou the
west by Mow alley: lan45 feet Trout on Maw at ,
and.exlending back HS feet to Main alley; ouwhich there is a cellar deg and waned, about IS by
33 text.

tielzed and taken Inexecution as the property of.John A. Want the suit of Angus: Illher.
lEEE! No. 9.

Al the same time and plarcuall right. title, Inter.
estand claim of defendant of, in and to the follow-
ing property, to wit : About six acres of land ',B-
MW, to New liewiCkley township, Beaver county,l'a., bounded and described as follows; Ott the
cast by land of John Snead; on the west by land
of David Stewart; on the north by laud of /foster&
Snead., on the south by Davidhrewart; on which
la erected a (tame one story house with 4 MOLII4
apple tree. and otherfruiton thepremises; al/ en-
closed.

netred and laza Inexecution as the property of
Edward (Jarrett, at the null of Wm. 11. Faber.
ALSO. : No. 10.

At the same time and place will be exposed tosato all the right. title, inferest andchin, of thedefendant of, in and to the following piece or par.eel of land Situate ID Moon tosvostilp, Waiver
county bounded and nesertbed as follows: Be-ginnbig at a poet, sear an rim, theuou by land*iormerly of the heirs of WilliamIrwin, deceased,South 34%, deg's. west 11 perches toa post; thrum
by laud',innerly of Wlllinm Blckerstaff, north32
degrees west 14 perches toa post; thence south
15i.4 degrees west 13.10thperches toa post; thence
north 2454 drgiees west 11 perches to the Ohio
river; thence by said river north degrees east
347-10th percirs; thence by lands formerly of Ja-
cob Nose, *oath:4 degrees east 31/ perches to the
place of beginning: cortaiumgaix *errs andtinytire perches, more or less. Also. all that certain
piece of land alumni in Moon township, county
and state aforesaid, and bounded as lollowe On
the north by low-water mark lu the Ohio river;

'coot by Mace Spring Itunownth by ordinary high
wan' mark on the bank of said river, on the west
by Two Mile Hun: upon vi 'itch above described
premises la a two story (rano. house and frame
barn, fruit trees, Sc.;all enclosed

Seized and taken iu execution as the property
of kolas Rambo and M. A. Rumba. at the suit of
John Moore,
ALSO, MEI!

At WePa= timeand place oil right. title, Inter-
estand claim oftlefendaut of. In and to tho fol-
lowing des. !abed building and lot of ground of
C. V. Bradley, to wit: A frame dwelling !moan
and store room fronting on Main street. billy two
StOticS high. situate on lot No. 145, Patterson).
pit of Lots in Bearer Falls. Hearer alunty l'a.,
bounded north by Lipden alley; cast by lot No In,:
south by 10/ So 144.,:and west by Main street: the
lot bring 35 feet on Main etrort and extending
back 134 feet tofield lot No tin.

Seined and taken in execution as the property of
C. V. Bradley at the eon01 Hillman Bruce.
ALSO, No. It.

All the right, this, internaland claim ofdefend-
ant of, In and to the following deacribed buildiu....and lot of ground of Amazith Bryant,to wit: A
two story frame building 31 fee'. by 21 feet on the
ground, lower story ten feet, upper story ninefeet,
haying Are windows and a double door with trsu•
FOIXI lights in front. Said building being IMMO
ou lot No. Wk. in the Economy plan of lots in the
borough of Bearer FllllO, Beaver county l'euu a.,
bounded north by lot No 329; east by Johnstoo
street; south by lot No.ti3l..ird west by Johnston
alley; baring a front on Johnstou streetof 4:1 hart
and extending back 135 feet to Johnstonalley.

Seized and taken Inexecution as the property 01
Ainaziah Bryant at the mill of W. W rower, use
of G. C. Scholilel.l.
ALSO N0.13.

At the tome time and place. ail right, title, In-
terest and claim of defendant of, in and to me
following buildingand lot of groundof T. W. An-
derson, to wit: A dwelling house, tern caries
high, boring • front of NI feet and a depth of 161r attachedfeet, lib kitchen and room above atched to
north end. making the house I. shape. Situated
on to No. 4, of Bement'. addition. of Beaver
Falls, Deaver Cu. Ba. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of T. W. Auderami. a.. the suit
of James Mitchell.
ALSO ' No. 14. .

At the name time and place. CIright, title, Inter-
est and claim of the defendant of. In and to the
following property, to wit: A certain peke Of
weel of land, situate in the Borough of ransom.
Beaver Ca. Pa., bounded and .described as fol-
lows: On the east, by land of John Coorertand
itinLlMilrer, and on the south by land of John
Belly, sod on the north by land ofJoseph Stokes.
and on the west by land of James Andrewsand
William Baker; on w idch Is erected n two story
frame dwelling house, with 4rooms ILA kitchen:
also stable sod coal house, al. SW Offilard of
different kinds of frthr, about TAXI grapevines.
raspberries, atmwberries, nod • quantityof other
Oman fruit, a'l enclosed being the same premise.
cionveyed by Jamen•lladert nod wire to chrisilast
.T. Knauer by Indenture, dated April IS. ISOT. and
recorded in the office for retooling deeds, Indeed
hook No.54, we 1.113.

. Seized and taken In execution no the property
of C. J. Kutner, at the suitof B. Wolf.

•

ALSO. ' N0.13•
•

.
At the same time and place. all the right. title.

Intern& and claim of eelendatiL of. In and toail
those parcels or lots of groundsittuate in the bor-
ough of Braver Pall.. Bearer county, Pa., six:—
Lots Nos. I=7in Economy Plan of Beaver Falk.
adjoining each other, and together bounded aorta
by lot Nti. LW; cast by Bearer alley; eolith by
Henry street, and west by Brighton areeL each 43
feet front on Brighton at. and extending back 115
feet to Bearer elle) ; a frame dry bones for drying
kick, haring a front of 60 feet on Henryat. and
extending back 70 feet toBearer alleyt being one
story in height and baring an extension attached
shoat Itfeet Inwidth and extending to the breadth
of the dry booze, 50 feet. with engine haulm two
titmice in height alsoattar:hest about 16feet In
width on Henry otter and extending back 40feet.

Aloe. LAC No. 1376. hconotny Han of lots Inthe
cold borough; bounded north Ire lot No 1323, east
by Bearer alley, south by lot No 11r.and west by
Brighton st hay log a front of 43feet on Brighton
.tr et and extending back 145feet to Bearer alley.

Alan, Into Nos. 1418. 1419. 1410and 1421. Inthe
Economy Marko( Lots Inmaid borough, ad.julultig.retch other, and bounded north by lot No. 1417,cast by Brighton street, south be Henry street. 6.
west by Brighton alley. Lot No. 1.118 baring a
front of 41 feet, and Nos. 1419, 1440 and 14:1 a
front of 43 feet on Brighton street aforesaid, andall extending bark 145feet to Brighton alley.

Also. Lots Nos US, Sit and 515.111 Economy
planof lots Inold borough, &Hairline each other
and bounded north by Baker street, east by Lin-
coln pireet, south by lot Nu. 540. and west by Lin-
coln alley. Each lot havinga front of 45 feet on
Lincoln greet anti extending back :30 feet to Lin-
coln alley. On one of raid lots. No. Is erec-
ted a t story double triune dwelling house, about
.24 by = feet, with eight rooms therein. '

Also, Lots Nos. hl4 st 535, in the Economy Fle.
of said baronet. adjoining each other, and bound-
ed northby lot No. s=. rot Lincoln at., smith
by Baker street. and west by Lincoln allay: each
lot having a front o- 43 ket on Lincoln teem. and
este:WlG* back 130 feet toLincoln alley. Onone

.
of wifich.Lot No.--t-lo•riecte4O Irmo dirOillotLeine oreantiahairstocks tilessodtBM11.

lA ,kap!. SO4 bmlds. • , • .1
SAWand toltess toozocotion aa tlietvof

'Jot* Iniestbooor as ltid eUtt 2111110b, Id; al-
==z===l
QUAD : U4%14. ;7/i, •
• •AI this NM' Dim: ono placeatrat4l6ltItIV, later-eat .o 4allot of dotooloot ut• Inrod la

propeni; to wit: Au that oortota
Puce tW YO‘Yol.ot loud to 41a Itoor-t taoiwbt
aunadad au it. monk by the trot[ of the Pitt..
earth, Yon- Wayan anti (.o.kiiro 14 It. tat t.- .at

y Nader Jot. battik 004 Jobe.. Booty. rough by
Toad. olJosoyb bat, plot"rod by,loot of Walternosily; c.Jutolio try atlauf aura.owner -or' lead,abaft'. rc eluted. Hot o‘stircLons utickir Noce, ow
*bleb Inercrica a ,loabio ;La boa... too Muriahigh. ....eta house tit

adscribetl ram i. aturOrIZIJ Will. • throe,faut tc4rat laislogoa lock atom., premiere; writ
.wocrtsi. ctlth. 6;c01 arch .r,l thct:oo. belog the
mite' t0ca65,...1 0n...vi0l If Mamas bletante,
eaumalti...6 Id Jaaattua. Ptalaya toJames D. Yam-

,to co cation n.tte ptupatty tQJana.. D:towstaa,o; 'at itni Jam. Paliiloo,orywt Polilloo Mud JtlbrLaW Ptall6l.o. by Yu-ma of a W.,' 4 wit of the Orptiatoi court
of hoover caansy.
ALS6/... t, No. 17. ,

At titillBl4ll.,lllllNand piece. sall Ilan right. thh..
In:tray.s and cletin alderehd.autor, In end to the
r'• hag duocrals..dpruporty so was: tot tag lot :so.
UV an sue I:combat planan an. ul Dearer rails,
!knoll u.nnty. pa., 1.41.11n1111! 1111 Cw uurfri by 101
No. e:N.a. on Ito, a-tos by ihutc .111 this gnash
by lut ..o. 2-11. nut or w, -I ly Jima .trees; on
minds I. tte, ail o two •Ittry brick hun.o: wills a

1“..,111nwl hart, withteke-
ry Lsetssd: eellur tandem:mall: are haslet and uth•
rt Out unclusol. ,

tupt •aLt-at *eclat orta. the property
of A Si. Uselteoss. at ti... or J. Kaeaess.

J1111:i. Silt-ELSINSS.Shcfr.
bin-ire taitt,o. !Wavy?, , Aug 17.

Nodes!.
A:e.OIW1euereby gteell iil3l Iha followingac-
a.ll 1:061,a1S U 1 Executor+, Adastoletralura, Guittl•
law., ac.. tt.sre berer elley pae-ed le the Helen, ee
odic...mid endbe ',weeded to ilia Ufolllllo. C.Jai
for coutinnattou and allowance cos N't-dueaday.
Ike id: day 01 September. Intl:

• Accomd of Is.ll. router, edoir. or Joaeph
Wither...v. deed.
'Final aeratuut of Jan Ammer. excreter at the

trill of Elisabeth Anderoon. deed.•• • •
Ylaal Recount of Adam Knout, rxecntur the

sill of IN•turlit, thin&
Filial amount of J. ILWehrle. aduir gum Pala.

virago annexe of Juba Wehrle, deed.
. Amount 01 Mail A. Calhoun. guardian of Ira-
lielLt ehlid of Thom D. Calhoun, dee'd.

Afoooo t mots -I. Waltman, guardian
of Adana l'realeurn, Ltilld of Adam Primiteorn,de-
calmed.

Carnal acenunt of Catharlile Hoffman and C.
Itullots.i. rm•gui•mt, of 111dily ttodoi.x. da&d. -

130.0410 Of WIC at IL It. Llawoutt,
of deed.

Account of A. It. Thommul, executor of the WI!
Of June('rook. deed.-

ACCistlllto of nom. Noun, guardian of Nary
nod 31.1rt10 T. Moore, children of Samuel Mourn,
del:eared

'teal eaiateaccouot of Nalhin Eakin. adoir. of
the, ertalt. of Jame". Murray.deed.

lice.lout of J 3111V. Warnock. executor of the taxi
willof flarn.ala /1:11111anan. deed.

Final account of tutu IVilsoo.•din'r. of James
Ulla., deed.

Secaud nia; doltl (met and iwnonall acthont, of
J. Barker, tru.tee of Um estate of nomad A.
Barker.

Account of Holbert M. Rhodes, guardlen of Ann
Ell., Poxes!. cidld of Elkzer Po well,deed.

Hoof Account of Petrick Cuuultitt.gunrdtan of
EdwArd L ?Sooner. .on of JAtueo Mooney, deed.

Float account ”Ifkn. W. Marathon, ez r. of the
et11, of.h.oub IlAutidou,deed.

Amountof Witham Smith, Adner. of the .tate
of urns ..notilt, hod.

stNoutros,
114,XECIUTOUNI NOTICIL.-Lettets

nuoiLary, loorow been emoted to the Sahocri
lwr 013 the eettloof flat IdhtewAtt.d,..a... late of
Bridget% Ater. Beaver County, In.. All proton. hp
Clebted to.aid ...tete. are hereby nodded that Im-
mediate payment k required sad, all rerpone
ba.lo.r ctatme 21V11,01 tb. ,onno Ali; pment then,
duly Anth.:Atka:ftd for eettlenbrit.

JAME'S McCONSFA., 1,
• jyt3 Ceti W. P. Mel:OMNEL,

LOOK HERE.
CPUING AND 1111331DIELI GOODS. —The

undendeLed beg* leave to Inform his friend•
sod the publicgeuerally that he ha. Juat received
• DM/ Ir Met 01 goods of the late.t ptyles for
borlug sod Sommer sear ...hick he offers at vel7
tnederat rate..

GENTLE.ithwy Fußmstr.Lva
GooDs.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.- - _
Clothing , made to Order on the phorteet notice.
Thankful to the public for pew; (more, I hope

by [looe laii111::0/1 to btonnefw to merit a enutir.n•
ante or the Faroe.• .

DANIEL MILLER,I-4
•Itlt!lua 111:10(;EIE.4714 :11.

mar 21:11"

WILSON SHUTTLE

PRICE ONLY
We re now dbile, tootTer to the PrN le

A FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINE
of Superior Style r.f

ERibraeing 01lllw latest Improvements
found In Europe and A:nerles. ata Price

Quito withinthereach ofesery name-
hold tu the L. nd.

L-7.N1w.401.1C.711•1:11.
The underslaned member. orate Sewing Some-

ty for the Irne,it of the M. E. Church. Beaver. have
mg had the WILSON SHUTTLE SE NINO MA-
CHINE In n-c for some time, take pleasure In
stating that, for simplicity of follmilriletion,
hilly. raw ofoperation. speed and beauty ofper-
formance. we believe it i• not surpassed by auy
Machine In the market.
Mrs. J. F. DuAy°. Pres 13fn. A. M. Atkins.

311.9 M.A. Ceirlndanner.,Mn M. Dawson.
Vice Pero. Mn. J. IL Boiler.

Mrs. M. Phillips. Tim.. I Mrs. E. W. Dickey.
Mrs. Prof. It.T.Taylor, INlrs.'Esq. D. Telloll,
Mr.. Bev. J. It.Miller, Mn. 11. A. Wharton.
Mrs. Rev. W. 11. I.ocke, Mrr. Agues Johnston
Mr.. Rev. F. D. Fast, Miss 11. M. Lyon,
Mni. Or. McNutt, Mhos KIKLII AlllOOll.
Mr.. A. Darder , Mho, Lou. C. Wilmot.
Mrs. WIIII.un Kramer. Mrs. Andrew White.
Mr.. Sena torJ S.IIntan.I

WZTAND, Stey

°Mee mid Sales Itnomr n Third St., Demer, Pa
mAr.r3:111,...11 S. J. ANDERSON. Agent,

Methodlot Book Concerti,.
200 htultwrry St. New York. 0.

lungf lu cousdant receipt of inquiries from onr
brethren, re.pecting Sewing Machines. with re-
quest., to recommend and purchnee. we have In
miniunctlot. with some lady friend..carefully and
thoroughly examined the various machines of
',tactical 'eine for fatally geWing, and find throe
made by the Wheeler /t 1VII•on hlannfiwturing
Company. Sni Broadway. New York. tofatly now
bine thirespentiali,ofa goodinctroment. and each
ay at ran confidently recommend. flaring aeon
ma favorable moult', free their nee inour own,
and in the houoeholds of our friends• we are de-
'irons that their benefit,. phould be shared by all
our brethren. and hence have Interested °unwires
In their behalf.

ARE. STICTERS "'ROM. Canton.
JANES PLOT, *1 PORTER
11)1,01EL WITT. .1 BLEJ-EDWARIRO,
DAVID TEARY. WA. A. Cox.

Buy the Wheeler 5 Miami Sewing Machine.
WM. SUMNER

Itang3Anw4o 110 Wood St.. Pittahunh.

NEW
GI:00 Efty t.-4Tott-F,

In Bridgewater,
.1 SPILLS .ti. C.30.

Dunlap's thritrr, near the Bridge,
DAVE OPENED AN

ENTIRELY n:EsH STOCK 01

FAMILY GROCERIES,
QUEENswAttE, NAILS, WINDOW

GLASS. FLOUR, FEED AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

And In ceoeml all articles uertall• found In such
entnoction. The moreroom lm lava remodeled,
and convehlently arranced, with largeallow win•
drora, Sr. Mr. John Stltee, PO lung known In
Ihlacommon cy, editgwe hh. dorroual 411,1.0 .n,
lame rspenance, andthorotml. n (11.1:11 nuueulth
the Trade, to the relectlon and pmcluod. of choice
mnato. and Inviter go. imtronage aail oho a I.h
the belt good,. lu the market. at rho Moral each
price. All kind. ofcollate,. prechice oxiteol.

J. STILES A t"0, Widgeon.% Pa.
Jtekttm.

New Millinery Establishment
IN 1;L C

MILS. S. T. NEAL
Would inform the public or Rochester

and vicinity that Ate basjust opened a

NEW MILLINERYSTORE

131tIGIITON STREET,

A short distance above Cross' stun,

ROCHESTER, PA.

ORIN 4 MEIIIII
ME

NEILLIREAY•

in nil It• -(thildrent' clothing,
eibletit. ate., mode oolework to lie re•

lied on. A coil solicited.

Is. T. JIEAL
wy i{lul

E==22l

Closing„Giant( s ()losing, 2Out ' Sale
OF ALii otri

SIIMIVIR'gTOOK,
2bgegier with 'hinnir :le819ek qJ

- trAPLE MIMIC
AT IIIiXSNSE BARGAINS

TMe isa howslide.(.I.OSING-0 UT
841.4.:, and prima, will, in allmew,
helot:lid exactly as we.repressesat them.

Irehave markeddown many of ors*
goods to pries ,/Mm ten to twilit:l.)am
per cent. 'lower than the ray *sanegoods were soldWore the war.'

fend Our Prieserm,
WIand eee our :goods and &Impure.

Mem with /hose of any lionise fu thla
market.

ZVL AltE; Skit:LANG
Cochecit Printsat •

. —lO cents.
ItterrirnacPrint* nt ..... 10 rents.
Sionglie Prints . 10 center
Aulerimu Prints nt ...... . ....10 0111.4.
All our bt.44Printsol every make 10 cents.

We Are Selling.
Benntiful striprsl Alpwas, worth Z. cents,

ut 123 cents. ..

AVu•Aare
Thin Grenadines at 1.21,4 cents, ruarked

down front In cents.: ,

For 3Xoia 13oyio' Wour s

Cassitneras ut 65 cents, Worth t573‘ nuts.
Cussitnetes ut 75 cents. Worth 41 W.

White Plf.'94 White I'
P. K. at 12,1 i cents, Worth 25 cents.
P. K. +it 20 mots, Worth 31 exilic
I'. K at S.v cents, Worth 37 cents.
P. K. at Worth

Linen Towels, 10 eciit, Worth 15 cents.
Linen Towel,, 1::.!i AVOI ill 29 cents.
Linen Towels, :Ai keuts, Worth tt: cents.

LADIES' SI:1131E1C DAWD)RALS

AL sl.oo—iteducekl. Irma $1.50.

40 PIECES PURE MOHAIR POPLINS,
At 31 Cents, 8,4,1 this SC:LsOU :It 15 cents.

At 123 i Cent+,
BEST SHEETING .3M'SLIN:

Al 12%Cents.
VERY FINE BLEACHED MUSLIN,

the Bost Bargain of Mc Season.

• MIXED POPLIN DRESS GOODS,
At one-half'or the price or a' painth ago.

TA.131.0E1
.fit :30, ari, :37, .415, 50c.

A great rialuchon in prices.

A VERY LARGE STQCK OF
White Barred Sainsook.
White Swiss(Podia and Barred).
Victoria Lawns,
White Nainsook,
Light Summer Shawls.
Printed Cashmere Shawls.
Black, White, Checked k Striped Shawl,

A. EtA.1L1..(4-A.TINT
Deal Irish Poplin Dress Palter:Ls

Plain and Parrerl, nt $9 a pattern. •

Orli soon, road secure !tome ofthe best
bargains that hare been n ered thisirSrason.

A. W. ERWIN & CO.'S,
No. 178 Federal. Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
junl;ly—je.l9;y2o-27
ritrulank. Dethlatr nth, nt the Attar. orrice

N E W

BOOT& SHOE STORE,
NELSON'S I:MOCK,

DIAMOND, 110CIIESTElt, -PENN'A

The Under.igned, having taknn the
Store Room Connelly occupied by

rwriow,txv-r ,sr.. WILSO N

Incites tilt: 'Mention of

The Public Generally
T., k 6 SUx:k of

awotrzo autixigzi)
Gaiters & Slippers.

Custom Made Wo-rk
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON II.tNI)

YI*V
AND OF TIIE

Finest and best Quality,

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Met he sclis as

(SIEAP AS THE CM:APE:4'I

J. D. MILLED,
Rprl:kly Diamond, Itocin,ter.

N:() )1°
►e►►ts About

ttit►tt rtitcvs
!F• YO 1 ' 01:.t I. WITI.II

.*Cliilif Eit Steinelidl
!h.

z _

1 7
Bargains in, Clothing!

a; Great Closing - Out Sale I .;I
Ti 4,, ,

siliar suttttttur cuutiu: :..,,i-
.4.1 ,

•

A
-- SCEIFF&STEINFELD,a,-1

IF_,oli NEW BRIGHTON. PA. it
a i 0

.:',.3lohair "tress Goodsat 20 cts pc! yd. n.
ICM:unbleached marlin : ill :

-

... ....
F

7„ifm„, g.
01lendid bleached do 10 "

" - 3waitort co ic,,, ir; "- . E
SIT/ryas do . 10 " "' "

•->

I 8-,"
Ladies' hose, - .10"ts a pair.:,

a I bents' Seeks,
. do I'

Ilbents Summer suits, from s3%@. so. a
. 1 ..

r , ill Other Goods at Correspond-:1l ' Call' early.ingi til y,.(f iii-canPj ;t‘iice s "s ea.re real . 1:
.*.. BARCIAINS AT
," •

SCHIFF MWElR_3_i'

!..='• .IFf•ffectuiaol'ili;
.

Tit USTRE'SSALE:
Qf Valuable Propuly la She Borough

of Beaty ',Ws& Patterson Mon-
- shiPJBearer. ibias(y4 ,Pu,
`ldy Minot 01 •de of tha Venda. Common
lime or tiara weary sitting in equity. the sub.
Ocrleet will &brad public sale 1Wafmton on the
Mrerre

Thilletradaya.dalgetrit 11nOr ,
At 111/ We load, I. ow. ell the, /*Unwise' descr/be.l
thr'ei wee.* DC I 080 of lee& onintuelly blotto
se the Rua.and Vittioreas 1ea.141, to wit: •
t no. I. A None 148••ofgruand AVM:S on the
bank of /Ai lborer creek In the breach of Ilea.
ter Valli and tommeltetely adletainmthe Renewl
elation. the Cutlery work/ and ether ltoprored
11rnrntn.r4e of eate torn.and directly onvoite thetoo-O Yew llrichtou Off 'held% took of 1t...
creek. Taleproperty treat Ito toasty ht
hoarier* adreataxes thy rrUakullf to Ike Jr. Y
W. S C. Id W.. Idle canal awl unexcelled water
power of limner Yeltryleaelmlrahly neapred tohe.
tot laid out in,nawn bra Or foe, martalactartrer
purpose.. The portion of tlale ground lying h4r.
wean Th.: county road and the. Creek le e nder
alarm cod has exalt tem boom.: ow • of which I.
kit. and MO other frame. Aber, 'Arnold ahoo• aid
a einall otcbard •of ;food trait. ThLt prof/aril' le
boluLled end doe:tribe,' am Iteciaarkm 01
• wane DU the hank of Hitt [lnlet creek, thence
by laud of Jew I'etterroo north GI degreee. we4l
to44.the perchet to thewareof InbeeM the P. Yt.
W. A C It. W., under appropriation of rand Co., -•

et 40. IntJane Tam, IMO nearer. County COM• 7
Ilooc; thence by .aid natterutrell.ray track,

north 81 degree.. If.minuter. weer 8 50.1041 perch.
ea. northSI dr4rees, 01 minutes. weal a 6.100 per.
rho., earth 21) degrees. 88 talented. Welt 64110
perches, north Ude:roe., 4$ minutes, weer 1111148.10
p..tehea. north It dm ace an lahlutee, went Heim
pro.ltee, North le degree*, Susluatte.west 1161 Wl•rche..oortti 16-Urcreel.•ll tuinufe...watt :J
lOU perches to boo of Witt law Jae. PAM:No r..
now lieerlci A Lena; :home by lieo of odd Load

41.1.:iee4, taw) ril9•lol)perchea' toa port;
thoOre by lot now occupied by Mn.... !lola eouth

decreer. teat Si 7410 perches roe ',eke, north •
eicrrre, 1.minutia. raut 11 IA parthes to

coke; throe, by Walnut Bottom Hem eoutb 4n do
pert.nest 4 14) perched to •make. monk Si de-
grreo, root 191.1 part.. ton Asks,south LS de•
game. cart peret...# toa Flake. teeth 41derm4.
toot SI perch,. to the Boner melt; theoce by
raid Creek .oath Yl 4 1.i.aeoliwe4t 4•l Bemleh'lfl I lwof beginning, oxitalnum :Jure" anal" per-

: cher:olbject hoverer to thericht of ray of P. Ft.
t. C. /L ahtett °rennin 1 WNW cad al

•perchre.
No Id —A doe firm attnata and beta; part-

ly In the bortroah ut Bearer Palle andpartly In
Pattered:l Ip.

This is A Valtsdala Pieoeqf Latml,
-mum: •urarlf • h.*
C1110,4:10* a1:W.1.-L.ll watered 'by epilogs. The ins•
plat are • ore and a halt story log boom,
print frame addition, and frame hon. naffs. Is •

waver failing spring of water war the boom cud
a small orchard of grafted fruit. A cuiwidersbie
amount of good timber yet remains on the hilleldn
portion of the farm. A rein of excellent coal of
about two fret IL thickness,and two eels. of fire.
clay andMlle the place which are particularly
vaniabie owing to theircontiguity toagouti home
ruarket and tbufacilities for aitlppickt by flisitrusil
sud canal.

would make an Erratical Dairy,
Or Gardening Farm, •

haring.ready inarketllb Beaver Falls, New Brigh•
ton and Fellow's. withas Careplitkl popollitlonof
nine or tenthousand persons. llabt phase of laud
1r bounded and deecrthed as follows: CW016.11,
lugat a stake mcentre ofretina; track distant
hr. 10-16Iperclunt titans the west bank of 11113, tier
',creek; thence by landofJanangrotlemonKorth
64 degree, westhh peredles; uurt ItS 3 desrem
west. 41 perches to a etall: surith 7.14 degree.
went 1111perches toa stake ; *oath 39b, deemn
west ns perches toa stale; tooth bh dxgre,
west it perdu. to a stoke: thanes by parcel of
land No.l—hertinaher descrilx33—borth 61 ti th-
erm. ;wmt ti 3-10 parches toaeiGte: north 73 , 4
degrem west it7-lota-rub. toa stake; flunk 111,

degrees. west 18 171 MO marches to a state.
south eighty hin.41.8 degrem wall 21}4 perches to
•poet; thrum by land of Madam Willa, north I
degree w.t 138 3-10 perches tam Black Oak: thence
by land formerly ofJames Patterson, now Bendel
& fans north 69 degrees mat 4lporches tonpost.;
moth 1 dogma met bay. perches toa black oak
stump; north E 8 deg. east 101 91-161 per. to cantata
I.eadtack ofPlet,. Ft.W. &C. it. IN • Brace by

-said mato: hoe of railway track wardlt"l6degrees
13minutes east 70 43-11:0 perches; south 19degrees
minntee Mot 6 (6-109 perches; *oath tldegmea

ISsticattos mate 01-1* perches; south 95dryers
48 mittew rut d 1.1/-161percher,•uath 49 degrees

68 minutes rut It(nl-1111 percher,' south SIdegrees
det 'Warne. easta lat-ItIO perches; @oath87 degrees
Isminutes cut P30-1 W perches toplace of begin.
:dug; containing, 16/ acres and SIperches. subject,
however. to the right of way of P. F. W. 8 C. It.
W.. which occuples two acres and 41/ perch...

No. 3.—A pace or panel of land to Patterson
Township.
This is achoicepiece ofMeadow Land
but only ;partially under fence; a spring run pure.
througha portionof the ground, a rein atonal and
Flre,Clay underlie the pines. Tab/ would Mao.
make an excellent Dairy or (harden Farm. It Is
bounded and describe.]an follows: Beginningit
•post on west side of Moto rood, the co by land
al Thomas Walls loath 10degree. west U ;exch.
to&pont; *mace by land of James Patterson unith
1degree east df perches to • poet; north Wdegrees
mat U perches to a stake; north 1 degree west ts
porches to.stake: Mirthen degrees east 41 pareb-
ea toa stake; north 38 degrees .11146.1-100 per.
the. toa stake ona brook or min: Banco by par•
al of land No. 4, last afore•Md dascrlhed, Korth
615( drys... west 0 3-10 perches to a stake; north

degrees went It7-10 perches toa stake; north
aN degree's west IS 63-10 u perches to a stake;
south 8.1 degrees went 2:11i perches to the plate tai
bmluning, containing 43 seem and 110perches.

TEIISIB OF SALB:—true-third of purchme
money tobe paid down. and balance thage and
two years, with annual In:Lima thermm being se
enred by bond and mortgage on the propeny.-
Purchaser topay a.l expense of stamping and pre-
paring deeds.

Persons desirous of seeing the property, or phrts
thersof, will please call on the Trustee at hisresi.
deuce InNew Brighton, Pa. C. ll. BARKER.

Jr3L4w [Radical copy] _L Trusts,

Reduced'Prices!
Spepirer & Sons

Have just Returned from the F.nit

WITH A !AWE STOCK OF GOODS

Itout;lit at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
And 1;111 qdl 1441131 C G04)11,

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART

Omsk,ing of Dry Go.als, Groc.t•rit-i, Pr..
visions, tinntwan•, llata, Cap.t. Boot.;

anti Shoes. Hope, Ocala. Packin4
• Yarn, Iron, Nails, Pa 1.14,,

Oil, Putty, .
Queenswa \Vil•

low-ware,Flour. •

Ortin anti
Damn, a varie-

ty ofPrints,Muslin4,
Ticktript,Delainß,Clinks,

.11pauts,.lwa4,Dittitus,Cruali
' anti Ibuiery : alau. Teat, COiTCCA,
litigant, Syrup*, Stal.t.ivA, CarbonOil,

21/0 bids. of the Celebrated Calton Cily

AND NEV CREEK FLOUR,

Jtbl arrh ell and for mit., and
Ito ' • •

A.t Pittsburg Prives.

200 ICeg Wheeling Nails:
osi: cut WHITE LIME,

lAunt Hager, and Akron Onnwl;

I.nrge :41,;(1: or

White Lead and Paints
•

very superinr tinnlity of Strumt.& 11Ict
zel's n la of Carbon Oil

Just Arrired and for sale, Wholesale
and Retail

ALSO, PURE cATAwII.I, ISABELLA

—and—

Concord Wines,
Of nor own vintatte, for Medicinal and

SacnuuentalPurpnsv,are highly He
commended by ihomt who have

uNed them. 1

They arc sko Agrou fur the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER,

And PLti Nat. Co'.A

Thanking the Public for thplr pail pat•
ronmte., we hope to merit n'liberni share
in the halm.

All Cloode Delivered Free of Charge,
You can rely on all good.' being fresh,

alan our old gooda were sold at auction.

tiI'EVEIRER& SONS,
uprl:l;te

Agents, Read This!
to$ per anistb made by Agent. editing

THE HOME OF
WASHINGTON,

on. Vintirr VIIHNON AND TIA ASAINIATIDIA,
ENSON)! LOSSING. 150111ustratIon., tlutr,l

harldenretql bond. Only bunk nn tk,
rutPjetk Every tunny wnnts,n coin% rnlrer.ally
mintier:ea the eroknini; nr".
The Anadeemest pe)Anderbooter Vie war, DA. tA.
wash Liberal tern..%Send hot Ournnrnoly
Illtn.trateril. etc., arnlinitcre W'7mtnelt. A"nt.

alrattly at work are Atolul: •nineellll .l, Add".
ICANNAFOIM & haatrihem ITt IVvst

Fourth Strtvt.eluclfte.ll Uhh. frit Ilk
eacas.Upg3 Par iaq4stAix al 0.0111111 lIV
junr2Ochil.


